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 January 23, 2020 
 
 
Dear Members of College Street Congregational Church, 
 
In accordance with our bylaws, this is a notice for the Annual Meeting of College 
Street Congregational Church, United Church of Christ, to be held on Sunday, 
February 2, 2020.  Following our morning worship together, snacks including 
sandwiches and beverages will be available at the back of the church, and after a 
time to share fellowship, we will commence the official meeting.  There will be 
Nursery staff available during the Annual Meeting for care of children up through 
2nd grade. 
 
This meeting provides an opportunity to celebrate God’s work through our 
congregation in the past year, and look forward to what may come in 2020.  We will 
receive reports from the council, boards, and committees - including some verbal 
reports celebrating some of our congregational ministries. We will approve minutes 
from last year’s Annual Meeting on January, 27 2019, review church finances and 
approve a budget for the coming year.  We will share the results of conversations 
with the YMCA regarding our shared building use and vote upon a new agreement 
to make this a true multi-use arrangement. (See the included proposal.) We will 
offer thanks to those who have served and may be leaving boards and vote on a new 
slate of leaders put forth by our faithful and hard-working Nominating Committee. 
 
I hope you can attend this meeting to celebrate God’s blessings and to look forward 
to new opportunities to share in what God is doing in and through College Street 
Congregational. 
 
 
Best, 
 

 
Laura Engelken 
President 
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Proposed Addendum to YMCA contract signed October 1, 2017 and in effect from January 1, 2018 

until Dec 31 2020.  

The paragraphs below replace the existing respective paragraphs in the original agreement, taking effect 

as early as possible. All other aspects of the original agreement are unaltered. 

1. Leased Premises and Leased Time:  Lessor hereby leases to Lessee space on the lower 
level of the Lessor's Church building at 265 College Street in Burlington for child care 
facilities, including the nursery (east), the nursery (west), the crib area, the two 
northernmost classrooms, and the parts of the assembly room marked on diagram 1. 
The Lessee may also use the kitchen, bathrooms, and fenced yard during lease time. In 
addition, the Lessee may use the southernmost adjoining classroom for the purposes of 
parent teacher conferences only, which are to be held twice yearly, for two weeks at a 
time, once in the spring and once in the fall during child care hours and arranged a 
month in advance with the office manager. Lessee shall have exclusive use of the Leased 
Premises during the Leased Time, which shall be defined as Monday through Friday, 7 
am until 5:30 pm. At all other times the Lessor shall have use of and unrestricted access 
to the Leased Premises. 

8. Lessor's Use: Lessor shall have the full use of the Leased Premises at any time they are 
not in use by the Lessee. Lessor shall have use of Lessor’s furnishings and equipment left 
therein at any time that they are not in use by the Lessee but only under the condition 
that adult supervision is provided. In addition, any equipment owned by the Lessee, if 
used by the Lessor, should be sanitized. Lessee’s toys should not be used by Lessor, but 
if used, must be sanitized. Otherwise the Leased Premises will be secured to the 
maximum extent feasible when not used by the Lessor or the Lessee.  At all times when 
the Leased Premises, furnishings and equipment in said area are being used by the 
Lessor, the Lessor shall assume all risks and liability in connection with the use of the 
leased Premises.  
 

8a.  Shared space and storage: A number of rooms will be shared space, set up for lessee at 
some points and for lessor for others. Lessor agrees to keep the two northernmost 
classrooms set up for lessee’s use from Monday morning until Friday evening. This includes 
keeping the walls clear of religious themed displays and removing or putting away in closed 
storage any supplies used by lessor over the weekend. Lessor further agrees to make sure 
that the lessee’s space in the assembly room (see figure 1) is empty other than the tables 
and chairs, which will be returned as they were left by lessee on Friday. 

Lessee agrees to make sure that lessee’s space in the assembly is cleared each evening with 
the exception of tables and chairs. This means that all items are placed in closed storage 
provided, and that strollers are placed in a mutually designated area. Lessee further agrees 
to prepare the classroom space each Friday evening for lessor’s use through the weekend. 
This includes pushing all movable shelving against the wall, putting all supplies and 
equipment into provided closed storage, and removing any larger items to either the Y 
office space or one of the nursery rooms. Each classroom may have one item that is 
equivalent to a child’s kitchen playset that may remain throughout the weekend.  


